
Inclusions

Wedding Service Professional services of an on site wedding specialist

Minister & Legal 
Fees*

Minister, judge or priest

Witnesses (if required)

Marriage License

Venue Set Up & 
Ceremony Items

Setup of wedding venue (canopy, chairs,  table with white linen and rose petals on aisle)

Sparkling wine toast after the ceremony

Flowers
Bride’s fresh floral bouquet and matching groom’s boutonnière**

Fresh floral centerpiece for the head wedding table during the ceremony**

Music

Sound system and CD player for the ceremony

Live music (mariachi band, Mexican trio, violinist or saxophonist for  
45 minutes)**

Photography Professional wedding photographer (60 photos)

Cocktail Hour Cold appetizers and open bar for an hour at ceremony venue

Reception Dinner

Traditional white frosting cake decorated with fresh flowers

Private reception dinner and open bar for 4 hours in a restaurant, convention 
center or on the beach (subject to availability)

Value Added

IBEROSTAR gift

Welcome amenity

10% discount on spa services for wedding guests

Accommodation

Upgrade to the next category of room for the bride and groom (subject to 
availability, Presidential Suite is excluded from upgrades)

Late check out for bride and groom (subject to availability, Presidential Suite is 
excluded from upgrades)

Pre-Wedding Prep

Hair test and hairstyle for the bride

Ironing of the bride’s dress and groom’s suit

Manicure and pedicure service for the bride

Hydration facial service at the spa for the bride

Post Wedding

Romantic dinner for the wedding couple

One bottle of sparkling wine and chocolate covered strawberries delivered to 
the room on the wedding night

Special bathrobes for bride and groom

Breakfast in bed (first honeymoon day)

Surprise gift for the bride and groom

2015 DREAM WEDDING PACKAGE
BLESSING, CATHOLIC OR CIVIL CEREMONY              $5,500 

MEXICO

*The following are not included in package and must be paid in cash:  
Blood test ($180), Apostille ($100), Translation ($50)
**Musician and flower availability varies by destination
Additional info
All packages require that the wedding couple and 80% of the wedding guests stay a minimum of 3 nights at the hotel where the wedding takes place. Packages available in all markets, unless otherwise 
noted. Other offerings may be available. All prices are in US dollars (USD). Non-refundable $250 deposit required to lock date for wedding (payment via credit card or wire transfer). ). Prices are valid for 
weddings taking place 1/1/15 through 12/31/15. Available for new bookings only. Blackout dates may apply. Maximum 30 people (including the couple). Additional person $25. No substitutions will be 
allowed. No discounts apply for smaller groups. Prices subject to change without notice. External photographer requirement - 3-night stay at hotel where wedding takes place. External vendor charges 
may apply when not using resort approved suppliers. 1/14


